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THenrual Cottoucrtury Or lrusularrtrtc PowoeR

Og.;ecrrve:

lo study the heat transfer through conduction in insu ating powder.

Arm:

To calculate the thermal conductiv ty of insulating powder.

Irrnooucrroru,

in many heat transfer equipments, heat loss to surroundings is to be minlmized to

achieve maximum economy. ln such cases they are lagged by materials of lower

iheraaal conductivity, which are referred as insLrlators. Becalrse of dernand of such

insulating materials, many industries have come up to produce such materia.

Preference is given to produce materials having lower thermal conductiviiies. Also these

materials are available in different shapes, sizes and forms of powders. Powders have

ihe advantage that they can take any complicated shape between any two conflrming

surfaces. ln addition its conductivity will be much lower than that of the Basic solid from

which the powder has been made. This is because of a very arge number of air spaces

in between particles, whjch have much lower ihermal conductivity va ues. Therrral

conductivity of such materials is a complicated function of the geometry of the particles,

ihe nature of heat transfer, conduction, convection and radlation in air spaces which ls

dete.mined by the air space size and temperature level etc. Thus t is very difficult

quantity to estimate and almost in a lpractical cases it is measured experimentally.

Txeoav:

Consider the transfer of heat by conduction ihrough the wall of hollow sphere formed by

the nsulating powdered layer packed between two thin copper spheres.

Let

= radius of inner sphere in m

- radius of outer sphere in m

= average temperature of the inner surface in oC
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T: = average temperature of the outer sudace in oC

From the Experimental values of q, T and To, the unknown thermal conductivity k can be

Ceiermined by following formulael

O(r" - r,)
4rr"r,(7, -7.)

Descnrpttot't:

The apparatus consists of two thin;alled concentric spheres of copper of dlfferent size.

The small inner copper sphere is provided with the heater. The insulating powder

lAsbestos) is packed between the two spheres. Ten iemperature sensors at proper

positions are fitted to measure surface temperature of spheres. Voltmeter and ammeter

is provided with dimmer stat and variac to measure the heat input.

UltLtttes Reournso'b.

7.

61

6.2

Electricity Supply: Sjngle Phase, 220 V AC,50 Hz, 5-15 Amp combined socket

with eafth connection.

Bench Area Required: 1m x 1m.

ExpenrmeltlaL Pnoceounr,

7 .1 Sunrno Pnocroune:

7.1.1 Ensure that mains ON/OFF switch given on the panel is at OFF position &

dimn'rer stat is at zero position.

7.1.2 Connect electric supply to the set up.

7.1.3 Switch ON the rnains ON / OFF switch.

7.1.4 Set the heater input by the dimmer stat, voltmeter in the range 40 to 100

volt.

7.'1.5 After 1.5 hrs. note down the reading of voltmeter, ampere rneler and

temperature sensors at every 10 mlnutes nterval (t observjng change if
consecLrtive readings of temperatures r 0.2 oC)
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7.2 ClostHe Pnoceoune,

7.2.1 When experirnent is over set the dimmer stat to zero position.

7.2.2 Switch OFF the mains ON/OFF switch.

7.2.3 Switch OFF the power supply to the set up.

8. OasenvenoN & Cllculaloru:

8-1 Darr,

lnner radius i =005m
Outer radius ro = 0.1 m

Oesenvlttot{ TneLe:

8.3 Cllcuurrors,
O=Yxl 0 /)

- T.+T, +T. +T^ ,.^,
'4

- Ts +76 +T1 + Ts + Te +T.a

"6

Q(r" - \)

cc)

w/m"c)4rr.r,(Tt -7.)

fHERMAL CANDUC|IVIfY OF INSULANNG POWDER
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Ctcurmor TnsLe:

k (Wm oc)
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9. NottrtgttcLntune'

Nom Column Heading U nits Type

Ammeter reading Ar. p Measured

k Therna coloLctiv ty of rnsulatrlg oowde' Wm "C Calculated

o Amount of heat transfer Calculated

lnner radius TN Given

Outer radiLrs m Given

Tr-T+ Terrperature of temperature sensors embedded

on the inner sphere

MeasLrred

T5 - T'o Temperatures of iemperature sensors

embedded on the outer sphere

Measured

Ti lnside sudace temperature Calculated

Outside surJace temperature Calculaied

Voltmeter reading volts Measured

1 0. Pnecaurroru & Mlrrureraruce lrusrnucrror.rs:

10.1 Never run the apparatus if power supply is less than 200 volts and above than

230 volts.

10.2 Never switch ON mains power supply before ensuring that all the ON/OFF

switches given on the panel are at OFF position.

10.3 Operate selector switch of ternperature indicator gently.

10 4 Always keep the apparatus free from dust.

11. TnouelesHoorrHc:

11.1 lf electric panel is not showing the input on the mains light, check the main

supply.

11 2 Voltmeter showjng the voltage given to heater but ampere meter does not, check

the connectjon of heater in control panel.
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